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There are many reasons why granite countertops are among the top choices for homeowners. From kitchen
countertops to bathroom countertops, backsplashes and more, this natural stone will bring aesthetic and
functional benefits to the home. 

When it comes to colors, white granite is one of the most common choices. Whether it’s a solid colored
white granite countertop or one with gorgeous veining, flecks or speckles, there is a terrific white granite for
your home. This guide will focus on helping you find the best white granite with veins. 

What Are the Best White Granite Countertops with Veins? 

White granite describes types of granite that have a white background. Many of these stones feature hints of
other colors and veining. The following are the best types of white granite slabs with veins. 

Snow White Granite 

River White Granite 

The grey veining and maroon spotting of River White granite wonderfully complements the white
background of the stone. 

White Antique Granite 

White Antique granite features stunning veins of black, burgundy, grey and gold on a white background. 

https://marble.com/granite-countertops
https://marble.com/granite-countertops/river-white/116
https://marble.com/granite-countertops/white-antique/544


Ivory Brown Granite 

The brown veining of this granite makes it a beautiful countertop material, whether you pair it with white
cabinets or other color schemes. 

Ambrosia White Granite 

Light grey and green veins are an ideal complement to the white background of Ambrosia White granite. 

Fantastic White Granite 

Fantastic White granite features eye-pleasing grey veins throughout. 

Sea Pearl Granite 

Sea Pearl granite is an elegant natural stone from Brazil that features both light and dark veining. 

Milky White Granite 

The magnificent beige veins of Milky White granite make it a wonderful stone for any kitchen design. 

Millenium Creme Granite 

This versatile granite is well suited for a white kitchen or any other design. 

Galaxy White Granite 

Light silver veins accompany numerous other hints of color in Galaxy White granite. 

Ice White Granite 

Ice White granite has a grey-white background and light grey veins that accompany other touches of color
throughout the stone. 

Ivory White Granite 

The amazing grey veins of this stone are truly pleasing to the eye. 

Alaska White Granite 

Alaska White granite is a beautiful white granite with black and grey veining. 

https://marble.com/granite-countertops/ivory-brown/920
https://marble.com/granite-countertops/ambrosia-white/713
https://marble.com/granite-countertops/fantastic-white/489
https://marble.com/granite-countertops/sea-pearl/121
https://marble.com/granite-countertops/milky-white/1029
https://marble.com/granite-countertops/millenium-creme/991
https://marble.com/granite-countertops/galaxy-white/703
https://marble.com/granite-countertops/ice-white/1180
https://marble.com/granite-countertops/ivory-white/601
https://marble.com/granite-countertops/alaska-white/370


White Kinawa Granite 

The sophisticated dark veining of this natural stone makes it an excellent choice to complete any remodel. 

Delicatus White Granite 

The rich dark veins of Delicatus White granite make it a terrific choice for any kitchen countertop, bathroom
countertop or backsplash. 

Kashmir White Granite 

The dark veins and burgundy speckling of Kashmir White granite create a stunning look in any home. 

White Granite with Veins: What Are the Best Choices?
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How Much Does Granite Cost? 

On average, granite costs between $32 to $75 per square foot. To narrow down the price even more, because
it is relatively common among granite colors, white granite is some of the least expensive you will find. 

Whether you are looking for something to match or contrast your cabinetry, or just have your heart set on
white granite in general, these stones are some of the best you can install in your home. Granite is beloved
by many homeowners not only for its beauty, but its durability and easy maintenance requirements.
Compared to many other materials, granite is one of the easiest to take care of. If you take proper care of it,
your granite can stay looking as good as new for many years to come. 

White granite kitchen countertops, bathroom vanity tops, kitchen island tops, backsplashes or other surfaces
are great additions to any home. Between the beauty and functional benefits you will receive, you cannot go
wrong choosing the stone. Reviewing this guide can help you find the best white granite with veins for your

https://marble.com/granite-countertops/white-kinawa/128
https://marble.com/granite-countertops/delicatus-white/1177
https://marble.com/granite-countertops/kashmir-white/1140


home.


